
Roger Pcinman 	 5/14/93 

142-10 Hoover Ave., # 404 
Jamaica, NY 11435 

Dear Roger, 3 

ri2his is in a rush so I can get the student who is due here soon and fof q short time 

only to mail it and save a day. 

Please let me know as soon as you can whether you want all Sylvia's fifton files or 

if the copying should omit articles, clippings, etc. 

That Lifton sickness came to 	I began reading it carefully /And then it was too 

disgustincf . So toward the end I wan skipping. 

Your oto and the very end is correct and the proper way to slam th bastard. Also 

I 8,'&o:;t what I sugge:73ted before, got him or dm and that ho make available those copies 

of my letters he said were given to hint by reviewers along with what he assures is what they 

- wrote him. 

I thrYikithat yMvought not respond at any length at all. Just say he he is Mr. Mendacity 

and it would take a botJk to correct thrEa7-nlse and deceptive and distorted statements he 

made and that come natural4 for him, that being his life and his way and th: truth about 

his book. 	 . 

They say that instead of responding to yob/criticism he adopted the way of the banktupt 

lawyer who, when he cannot try his case on the facts, seeks to try it on opposing ck:unsol. 

-1,- 
Emphasio that ho had not mad,.7 any specific response to your specificcriticisms. 

You

/ 

	also ask him to speci2y any fact in his second-dent evidence tat is his work 

and his alone - what was not published yeprs eqrlier that he presents as his own work when 

it isn't. 

I am taidng what for me is the correct approach after reading this wrteched stuff by 

that wretched bastard. 

Best, 


